
21 Pendant Parade, Killarney Vale, NSW 2261
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21 Pendant Parade, Killarney Vale, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 571 m2 Type: House

Glenn Harrison Holly Harrison

0448854796

https://realsearch.com.au/21-pendant-parade-killarney-vale-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-tuggerah-realty-tuggerah-2
https://realsearch.com.au/holly-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-tuggerah-realty-tuggerah-2


$900,000

Summer has arrived so you can plan to entertain with a fantastic floorplan that encompasses five spacious bedrooms and

inground pool to cater for a large or growing family. This could be the opportunity for the homeowner or investor to

purchase a large single level home in a quiet location.Setting the tone with the formal entry and delivering no shortage of

space, its grandly scaled footprint boasts formal and informal living zones, built-in robes to all bedrooms, two bathrooms,

a double garage and a kitchen with gas cooking stove and breakfast bar.  There is ample room for everyone to find their

own sanctuary including the generously sized, air-conditioned lounge and dining areas perfect for family moments or the

rear family room sporting a combustion fireplace and second air conditioner.The allure of this property extends beyond its

walls; a covered entertaining area, sparkling pool and spa provide options for relaxation and outdoor enjoyment. The

North facing backyard is fully fenced and secure, so ideal for children and our four-legged friends. Don't let this

opportunity slip away, this is a residence that would suit a variety of new owners from young families to retirees and even

investors.Located: Approx 680m to Killarney vale shopping centre, just over 1km walk to Tuggerah Lake waterfront and

walking/ bike riding paths and only 3.3km from Shelley Beach and golf course.Disclaimer: This advertisement contains

information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Tuggerah Realty, does not make any

representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any

responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are

indicative of the property only.


